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ABSTRACT The present paper discusses about the distribution of orthopterans endemic to Italy. This coun-
try is located in the centre of the Mediterranean Basin and its palaeo-geographical origins are
owed to complex natural phenomena, as well as to a multitude of centres-of-origin, where
colonization of fauna and flora concerned. Out of 382 Orthoptera taxa (i.e., species and sub-
species) known to occur in Italy, 160 (41.9%) are endemic. Most of them are restricted to the
Alps, the Apennines or the two principal islands of Italy (i.e., Sardinia and Sicily). In addition,
lowland areas in central-southern Italy host many endemic taxa, which probably originate
from the Balkan Peninsula. In Italy, the following 8 genera are considered endemic:
Sardoplatycleis, Acroneuroptila, Italopodisma, Epipodisma, Nadigella, Pseudoprumna,
Chorthopodisma and Italohippus. Moreover, the subgenus Italoptila is endemic to Italy. For
research regarding endemism, Orthoptera are particularly interesting because this order com-
prises species characterized by different ecological traits; e.g., different dispersal abilities,
contrasting thermal requirements or specific demands on their habitats. The highest percentage
of apterous or micropterous (35.3%) and brachypterous (16.2%) endemic taxa live in the
Apennines, which are among the most isolated mountains of the Italian Peninsula. Finally,
some endemic species are endangered at the European scale.  
INTRODUCTION
In Europe, the degree of endemism in Orthoptera
is generally high (68.3% according to Hochkirch et
al., 2016). In Italy, according to the most recent con-
tributions to the Italian Orthoptera (Massa et al.,
2012; Baroni et al., 2018), overall 160 of 382 (i.e,
41.9%) taxa are endemic. The origin of these taxa
may be mainly due to ancient geographic isolation,
which occurred at different stages during earth’s his-
tory. As a consequence, novel species may have
evolved from separated sub-populations which were
isolated from other populations for a long time pe-
riod. High mountains (Alps, Apennines and other
isolated areas of high elevation) as well as islands
have thus frequently contributed considerably to the
evolution of endemic species among Italian Or-
thoptera. The geodynamic development and rapid
paleo-biological changes occurring in the Oligocene
played an important role in the evolution of endemic
taxa (Steininger & Wessely, 2000). In the early
Pliocene, the Mediterranean region was dominated
by arid and semi-arid habitats (Suc et al., 1995).
These conditions have likely contributed to the evo-
lution of endemic taxa adapted to arid conditions
(Verdú & Galante, 2002). During the Pleistocene,
thermophilous and psychrophilous species were able
to survive in different parts of the Mediterranean in
disjunct populations that underwent genetic isolation
(Vargas et al., 1998; Baquero & Telleria, 2001; Bat-
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pus pullus); (iii) endemic species, which are re-
stricted to particular areas of Italy (e.g., Decticus
loudoni or Italopodisma samnitica). Some of the
endemic taxa are represented by allopatric popula-
tions, which have been classified as species or sub-
species, characterized by one of the following
conditions: (i) a unique geographic range or habitat,
(ii) a group of phylogenetically concordant arrays
of phenotypic and genetic characters, (iii) a unique
natural history but low genetic divergence (cf.
O’Brien & Mayr, 1991). The absence of gene flow
in these allopatric populations have increased ge-
netic differences to other related species. Especially,
gene-flow between island and continental popula-
tions is strongly reduced (e.g., Fontana & Odé,
1999; Allegrucci et al., 2013). Consequently, we ex-
pect that they diverge genetically at a faster rate
than continental populations. The same applies
to isolated populations on mountain tops (e.g.,
Fontana & La Greca, 1999b). 
In the present paper, we present a review of en-
demic Italian orthopterans (see also Massa et al.,
2001).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
According to Minelli (1974) and Anderson
(1994), endemism describes a taxon whose distri-
bution is limited to a geographically confined terri-
tory, often small and localized. Thus, a species (or
other taxon) is endemic to a biogeographic region
if it only occurs in that area. Neverthelesss, these
areas may differ in size.
The present paper is based on the Italian Or-
thoptera database which has formerly been used to
publish some monographs on Italian Orthoptera
(Kleukers et al., 1997; Fontana et al., 1999, 2016;
Fontana & Massa, 2000; La Greca et al., 2000;
Massa et al., 2001, 2012; Massa & Fontana, 2011;
Iorio et al., 2019) and to contribute to the Red List
of European Orthoptera (Hochkirch et al., 2016).
Species and genera that are exclusively alpine but do
occur also outside Italy were also included in our
study. Appendix 1 lists all the Italian Orthoptera, in-
cluding information on endemism and European
threat status (Hochkirch et al., 2016). Italy has not
carried out a Red List of Orthoptera, thus information
on the staus of Italian Orthoptera is drawn from the
Red List of European Orthoptera (Hochkirch et al.,
tisti, 2014). In the Quaternary, the southern Mediter-
ranean peninsulas included hotspots of species rich-
ness and endemism. Sea level oscillations and
glaciations have been suggested as the main factors
of many range disjunctions in Italian butterflies
(Racheli & Zilli, 1985). Northern Orthoptera species
that remained in isolated populations in southern
Italy during the last glacial period (approxiamtely
18,000 years ago) are now recognized as glacial re-
licts (e.g., Gomphocerus sibiricus, which in Italy,
currently occurs only in the Alps and Apennines, but
which is widespread in the Palaearctic). 
The Italian Peninsula is characterized by unique
physiographic conditions, which includes the pres-
ence of high mountains (Apennines) along the main
North-South orientation of the peninsula. The
unique shape of the Italian peninsula has been the
subject of biogeographical interest by different au-
thors, especially concerning the North-South gradi-
ent of impoverishment (e.g., Massa, 1982; Battisti
2006, 2014). The Italian peninsula has two distinct
southern tips, in Apulia and in Calabria, respec-
tively, each with very different landscapes (mainly
lowlands in Apulia and mountain systems in Cal-
abria). This heterogeneity has probably contributed
to the increase of taxonomical diversity in the area.
Orthoptera are interesting model organisms as this
order includes species with very different dispersal
abilities, due to differences in wing development,
contrasting habitat preferences, thermophily
(Marini et al., 2008). Concerning wing length,
many taxa among Italian Orthoptera are wingless,
micropterous or brachypterous (158 among the en-
demic taxa) and this may have increased the degree
of geographic isolation during their evolution. 
Italy is located in the centre of the Mediter-
ranean Basin and its palaeo-geographical origins
are owed to complex natural phenomena, as well as
to the close proximity to a multitude of centres-of-
origin, where colonization of fauna and flora con-
cerned. Moreover, the Mediterranean Sea in the east
and west of the Italian Peninsula represents a natu-
ral barrier for Orthoptera species, which may have
limited species’ dispersal. Italian Orthoptera can be
classified by their frequency and range size: (i)
abundant and widespread all over the country (e.g.,
Tettigonia viridissima or Anacridium aegyptium);
(ii) scattered occurrence in particular habitats, but
not differentiated compared to other European pop-
ulations (e.g., Gomphocerus sibiricus or Chorthip-
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2016). Nomenclature follows the Orthoptera Species
File (Cigliano et al., online). For practical reasons,
the Italian territory was divided into five biogeo-
graphic regions: (i) Alps southwards to the Po Valley;
(ii) Apennines; (iii) the Italian Peninsula south from
the Po Valley (Apennines excluded) (iv) Sardinia and
(v) Sicily (small circum-Sicilian islands included)
(Figs. 1-3). For each of these areas the Index of En-
demism (EI) was calculated as follows:
Index of endemism (EI) = Number of endemic
taxa/Total number of Italian taxa X 100
The same index has been calculated for each bio-
geographic region by dividing by the total number
of regionally occurring taxa of the concerned area.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Out of 382 Orthoptera taxa (i.e., species and
subspecies) known to occur in Italy, 160 (41.9%)
are endemic (Fig. 4). The total number of species
found in the biogerographic regions of Italy is re-
ported in the Table 1.
Endemism on the islands of Sicily and Sar-
dinia
[Sicilian taxa here considered: Leptophyes sicula,
Odontura arcuata, Platycleis concii, Platycleis ragu-
sai, Tessellana lagrecai, Incertana drepanensis, Eu-
pholidoptera bimucronata, Ctenodecticus siculus,
Ephippiger camillae, Uromenus bonneti painoi,
Uromenus brevicollis trinacriae, Uromenus riggioi,
Uromenus siculus, Gryllotalpa cossyrensis (Pantelle-
ria Is.), Pamphagus marmoratus, Pamphagus or-
tolanii (Lampedusa Is.), Acinipe galvagnii, Ochrilidia
sicula, Dociostaurus minutus, Omocestus lopadusae
(Lampedusa Is.), Chorthippus brunneus raggei,
Chorthippus messinai, Chorthippus trinacriae, Eu-
chorthippus albolineatus siculus]
[Sardinian taxa here considered: Odontura calari-
tana, Tettigonia longispina, Sardoplatycleis gal-
vagnii, Rhacocleis baccettii, Rhacocleis corsicana,
Rhacocleis maculipedes, Ctenodecticus bolivari bo-
livari, Uromenus annae, Uromenus brevicollis insu-
laris, Dolichopoda muceddai, Acroneuroptila puddui,
Acroneuroptila sardoa, Gryllotalpa vigintiunum,
Pamphagus sardeus, Oedipoda caerulescens sardeti,
Oedipoda fuscocincta morini, Sphingonotus candidus
candidus, Sphingonotus uvarovi, Ochrilidia nuragica,
Euchorthippus sardous]
In spite of only small differences in their area (Sar-
dinia: 24,090 km2, Sicily: 25,709 km2), the two is-
lands differ substantially in their total number of
Orthoptera species (98 and 127 species, respectively)
recorded up to now. This may be due to both the
higher degree of geographical isolation of Sardinia as
well as the lower level of knowledge of orthoptero-
fauna in this region. In total, 25 taxa are endemic to
Sicily, whereas among the Sardinian orthopterans 19
taxa are endemic (EI: see Table 1). These data con-
firm the importance of Mediterranean islands as
hotspots of biodiversity (Médail & Quézel, 1999). 
It is difficult to evaluate if the presence of
species endemic to these islands is relictual or due
to passive dispersal, such as human introduction.
For example, Metaplastes pulchripennis, present in
many regions of Italy and neighbouring countries,
has been also found in the Nebrodi Mountains on
Sicily. Since there is no morphological difference
between Sicilian and peninsular populations of this
species, it is hard to assess whether its presence on
the island represents an ancient relict population of
mainland provenance or a more recently established
population. Genetic analyses might help to gain
more knowledge on this issue. Similarly, it is diffi-
cult to answer whether Metaplastes ippolitoi, de-
scribed by La Greca (1949) from Calabria and
recently found in the Madonie Mountains on Sicily
by Fontana et al. (2004), was accidentally intro-
duced to Sicily or whether its presence on this is-
land reflects a formerly wider distribution. 
Until 2010, Leptophyes sicula which is endemic
to Siciliy, was prreviously considered as a population
of the widespread European species L. punctatis-
sima. The micropterous genus Leptophyes includes
many morphologically similar species that can be
distinguished by their stridulatory songs (Kleukers
et al., 2010). Eupholidoptera bimucronata (morpho-
logically related to the Italian E. magnifica), two
species of Platycleis (P. ragusai and P. concii), Tes-
sellana lagrecai (morphologically related to, if not
conspecific with, T. tessellata, widespread in Eurasia
and North Africa), Ephippiger camillae (known only
407
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Figure 1. Physical map of Italy, showing Alps, northern, central, and southern Apennines, and the islands of Si-
cily and Sardinia. Figure 2. Boundaries of northern Italy (from Alps to Po Valley), Italian Peninsula, Sardinia,
and Sicily. Figure 3. Map of Italy showing all the regions.
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Table 1. Total number of taxa in the Alps, Apennines, Peninsular Italy, Sicily and Sardinia; percentage of endemic Orthoptera
calculated with the Index of Endemism (see methods) on the whole Italian orthopterofauna and in the concerned areas;
number of apterous or micropterous, brachypterous and long-winged taxa within the endemic taxa in the concerned areas
(in parenthesis the percentage on the total number of taxa known from the area). Source: Massa et al. (2012), Iorio et al.
(2019).
Figure 4. Percentage of endemic species of Orthoptera in different areas of Italy. 
from the holotype, collected in the Madonie Moun-
tains), Uromenus siculus (morphologically related to
U. elegans from Italy and the Balkan peninsula), and
three taxa of the genus Chorthippus (C. brunneus
raggei, C. messinai, C. trinacriae) may be consid-
ered as allopatric subpopulations, maintained by spa-
tial segregation as a result of vicariance events during
recent earth’s history.
The genus Odontura, which has a Western
Mediterranean distribution, including the Iberian
peninsula and North Africa (Warchalowska-Sliwa
et al., 2011; Grzywacz et al., 2013), is present in
both Sicily and Sardinia with two endemic species:
Odontura arcuata (which can be distinguished from
Odontura stenoxypha, occurring in Sicily and North
Africa, only chromosomally, cf. Messina, 1981) and
Odotura calaritana. According to Grzywacz et al.,
(2013), O. arcuata should be considered as a sub-
species of O. stenoxypha, but the populations of
both species do probably overlap. 
Other species with similar distributional patterns
are: Tettigonia longispina from Sardinia, morpholog-
ically related to the Maghrebian T. savignyi;
Uromenus annae from Sardinia, related to the North
African species U. bouiblani (Nadig, 1995) from
north Morocco, U. i. innocentii (Bonnet & Finot,
1885) from Morocco, Algeria, and Tunisia, and U. m.
moulouyae (Nadig, 1995) from Morocco (Buzzetti et
al., 2019); Pamphagus sardeus, related to the
Tunisian P. tunetanus Vosseler, 1902 and to P. or-
tolanii from the island of Lampedusa (that was phys-
ically connected to Tunisia up to at least 16,000 years
ago); P. marmoratus, a Sicilian endemic morpholog-
ically related to western Maghrebian species distrib-
uted in Algeria and Morocco [e.g. P. elephas (L.,
1758) and P. caprai Massa, 1992]; Pterolepis elymica
from Sicily, related to Pterolepis pedata from Sar-
dinia, Lampedusa and Tunisia; Ctenodecticus b. bo-
livari from Sardinia (C. b. africanus Galvagni, 1990
lives in Tunisia); C. siculus from Sicily; Ochrilidia
sicula from Sicily and O. nuragica from Sardinia
[both morphologically related to the Afro-Asian O.
geniculata (Bolívar, 1913)]; Uromenus brevicollis tri-
nacriae from Sicily and U. brevicollis insularis from
Sardinia, both morphologically similar to the north
African U. b. brevicollis (Fischer, 1853).
Incertana drepanensis from Sicily is the sole
Italian representative of a genus widespread from
the Middle East to North Africa and the Iberian
Peninsula; Acinipe galvagnii from Sicily is related
to A. hesperica Rambur, 1838, a North African and
Iberian species. Another species of Acinipe, A. cala-
bra, is distributed in Calabria, Sicily, and North
Africa. Uromenus bonneti is present in Tunisia, on
the island of Lampedusa (U. b. bonneti) and in Sicily
(Uromenus bonneti painoi). Dociostaurus minutus
from Sicily and Omocestus lopadusae from Lampe-
dusa are related to the North African brachypterous
species Dociostaurus dantini Bolívar, 1914 and
Omocestus fontanai Massa, 2004. Furthermore, Eu-
chorthippus albolineatus siculus is endemic to
Sicily, while the typical form (E. a. albolineatus) is
distributed in North Africa. By contrast, it is difficult
to find morphological relations between Uromenus
riggioi and any Maghrebian species.
Interestingly, Sardinia, which is more isolated
than Sicily, holds some endemic taxa with no clear
morphological similarities to other European (in-
cluding Corsica island) and African taxa: Sardo-
platycleis galvagnii (endemic genus), Rhacocleis
baccettii, R. maculipedes, Acroneuroptila puddui,
Acroneuroptila sardoa, Sphingonotus uvarovi, and
the brachypterous species Euchorthippus sardous.
Endemism in the Alps and Apennines
[Italian endemic taxa from Alps here considered,
including those present also in Switzerland, Austria
and France: Barbitistes vicetinus, Anonconotus pusil-
lus,  A.alpinus, A. baracunensis, A. ghilianii, A.
italoaustriacus, A. ligustinus, A. occidentalis, Chopar-
dius pedestris apuanus, Pholidoptera littoralis insub-
rica, Ephippiger persicarius, Ephippiger terrestris
spp., Podisma d. dechambrei, Podisma dechambrei
melisi, Podisma eitschbergeri, Podisma pedestris
nadigi, Podisma pedestris caprai, Miramella alpina,
Nadigella f. formosanta, Nadigella formosanta bessae,
Kisella irena, Pseudoprumna baldensis, Chor-
topodisma cobellii, Epipodisma pedemontana, Odon-
topodisma decipiens insubrica, Pararcyptera alzonai,
Stenobothrus ursulae. Stenobotrhus cotticus, Chor-
thippus cialancensis, C. sampeyrensis, C. a. alticola,
C. alticola rammei, Chorthippus mollis ignifer, Chor-
thippus saulcyi daimei]
[Endemic taxa from Apennines here considered:
Tettigonia silana,  Decticus aprutianus,  Metrioptera
caprai caprai,  Metrioptera caprai baccettii, Metri-
optera caprai galvagnii, Metrioptera caprai lagrecai,
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are 68 taxa, 35 endemic (EI: see Table 1). The adult
phenology of species living at high elevations cov-
ers only the period between July and September,
with oviposition mainly in August. This short pe-
riod may explain the remarkable concentration of
populations in some places, as well as a noteworthy
fluctuation in the density of some species.
The origin of many Alpine and Apennine en-
demics in Italy is probably the result of Quaternary
climatic oscillations, which have led to geographic
isolation of species from genera originating from
Central Europe in their Italian range, such as Metrio-
ptera, Decticus, Podisma, Chortopodisma, Pseudo-
prumna, Nadigella, Stenobothrus and Chorthippus.
For instance, Alpine and Apennine species of the
genus Podisma are well characterized by morpho-
logical differences (Fontana & Pozzebon, 2007).
Barbitistes vicetinus, several Anonconotus
species, Pseudoprumna baldensis and Chor-
topodisma cobellii are also endemic to the Alps.
The genus Barbitistes has a Euro-Asiatic distribu-
Pholidoptera aptera goidanichi, Eupholidoptera
brunneri, Anonconotus apenninigenus, Anonconotus
sibyllinus, Ephippiger carlottae, Ephippiger ruffoi,
Ephippiger melisi, Podisma emiliae, Podisma
goidanichi, Podisma magadalenae, Podisma ruffoi,
Podisma silvestrii, Italopodisma acuminata acumi-
nata, Italopodisma acuminata marsicana,
Italopodisma baccettii, Italopodisma costae,
Italopodisma ebneri, Italopodisma fiscellana,
Italopodisma lagrecai, Italopodisma samnitica,
Italopodisma trapezoidalis trapezoidalis,
Italopodisma trapezoidalis aprutiana, Italopodisma
trapezoidalis curvula, Stenobothrus apenninus, Italo-
hippus albicornis, Italohippus modestus, Italohippus
monticola]
High mountains (the Alps, Apennines, and other
isolated areas of high elevation) also contribute to
the high proportion of endemic species among Ital-
ian Orthoptera. In total, the Italian Alps (cf. Figs.
1a, 1b, 1c), harbour 108 species, including 32 en-
demic taxa (EI: see Table 1). In the Apennines, there
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Figure 5. Metaplastes ippolitoi (male), endemic to Calabria and Sicily (photo P. Fontana). Figure 6. Leptophyes sicula
(male), endemic to Sicily (photo T. La Mantia). Figure 7. Tettigonia silana (male), endemic to La Sila mountains (Calabria)
(photo P. Fontana). Figure 8. Decticus loudoni (male), endemic to Apulia (photo B. Massa).
tion, ranging from the Caucasus to the Iberian
Peninsula. B. vicetinus is a quite common species,
which occurs in a restriced area in north-eastern
Italy, yet it was first discovered only in 1993. Fur-
thermore, there are also endemic taxa at generic
level (Epipodisma, Chortopodisma, Pseudo-
prumna, Italopodisma and Italohippus). 
Restricted to the Apennines, the genus Italohip-
pus is characterized by minor but regular morpho-
logical differences that allow the separation of three
species from the genus Chorthippus (Fontana & La
Greca, 1999a). Furthermore, C. rubratibialis is an
endemic species, replacing C. biguttulus in the Apen-
nines. It occupies all kinds of dry habitats, grasslands,
roadside verges, forest clearings, and wasteland. C.
karelini bruttius (Fontana et La Greca, 1999b), which
is distributed in the southern Apennines and is cur-
rently considered as a subspecies of a species distrib-
uted in central-eastern Europe and Asia, should be
considered an old relict taxon deserving of true
species status. Stenobothrus apenninus is widespread
in the northern and central Apennines, with an iso-
lated southern population on Mount Pollino. This
species inhabits alpine meadows in elevations be-
tween 1000–2300 m a.s.l. Two Anonconotus species
endemic to the Apennines (A. apenninigenus and A.
sybillinus) are morphologically related to western
Alpine taxa, from which they evolved due to geo-
graphic isolation during the glacial period. Recurrent
glaciations have contributed to a unique mountainous
fauna characterized by more widely distributed
northern species. In addition, the presence of xe-
rothermic habitats probably favoured the evolution
of endemic taxa (Kenyeres et al., 2009).
The tribe Podismini, characterized by
brachypterism or apterism, occurs in the Alps and
Apennines with many endemic taxa. These are
sometimes restricted to single mountain tops and
probably originated through Quaternary climatic
oscillations. The taxonomic status of some species
has to be verified (e.g., the taxonomic status of pop-
ulations currently recognized as subspecies of
Podisma pedestris and Italopodisma trapezoidalis
should be revised, as some of these are probably
synonymous). However, there is evidence that most
of them are endemic taxa. Additionally, uninvesti-
gated high mountain environments could yield fur-
ther new endemic taxa. Interestingly, the genus
Italopodisma is related to the Balkan genus
Peripodisma Willemse, 1972, suggesting a Tran-
sjonian origin. The latter genus was described from
one species from the Pindos Mountain (Greece), P.
tymphii. Only recently, Lemonnier-Darcemont &
Darcemont (2015a, b) recorded two other species
in Albania, P. ceraunii Lemonnier-Darcemont et
Darcemont, 2015 and P. llofizii Lemonnier-Darce-
mont et Darcemont, 2015. 
The Apennines also host interesting populations
of different species of the genus Decticus: D. apru-
tianus is a very short-winged species, distributed in
the central Apennines and Calabria (with a differ-
entiated population from a bioacoustic point of
view), most probably isolated from populations of
Decticus loudoni from southern Italy (Apulia). The
distribution of D. verrucivorus and D. aprutianus
may overlap but male stridulation is distinctly dif-
ferent. In the central Apennines, there are popula-
tions of very short-winged Decticus species that are
clearly different from D. aprutianus, but with
stridulatory patterns like those of D. verrucivorus.
The taxonomic status of this populations requires
further research. Tettigonia silana is probably re-
lated to the Euro-Asiatic T. cantans, from which it
is separated on the basis of its song (Ragge &
Reynolds, 1998; Fontana & Odé, 1999; Heller,
2006; Massa et al., 2012), or even more closely re-
lated to T. balcanica Chobanov et Lemonnier-
Darcemont, 2014. T. silana is present in only one
area of the Sila Mountains (Calabria) at moderate
altitudes.
Chrysochraon beybienkoi is an endemic relict
species only known from an area near Lake Am-
pollino (Calabria). Its closest relative is C. dispar,
which occurs only in north-eastern regions of Italy. 
Endemism in the Italian Peninsula (Apen-
nines excluded)
[Endemic taxa from the Italian Peninsula here
considered: Acrometopa italica, Poecilimon super-
bus, Decticus loudoni, Platycleis romana, Tessel-
lana nigrosignata, Roeseliana brunneri,
Zeuneriana marmorata, Pholidoptera littoralis in-
subrica, Eupholidoptera danconai, Eupholidoptera
hesperica, Eupholidoptera magnifica, Rhacocleis
japygia, Rhacocleis thyrrhenica, Ephippiger apulus
apulus, Ephippiger apulus italicus, Ephippiger ca-
vannai, Ephippiger perforatus, Ephippiger zelleri,
Dolichopoda aegilion, Dolichopoda azami  ligus-
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Figure 9. Platycleis concii (male), endemic to calcareous areas of western Sicily. Figure 10. Roeseliana brunneri (male),
endemic to Veneto and Friuli. Figure 11. Anonconotus sybillinus (male), endemic to the Apennines. Figure 12. Ephippiger
ruffoi (male), endemic to the Apennines (Figs. 9-12 photos P. Fontana). Figure 13. Ephippiger zelleri (female), endemic to
central Italy (photo R. Scherini). Figure 14. Acinipe galvagnii (female), endemic to the Egadi islands and western Sicily
(photo T. Puma). Figure 15. Italopodisma costae (female), endemic to the Apennines (photo P. Fontana). Figure 16. Ochri-
lidia sicula (male), endemic to the sand dunes of Sicily, now in decline and endangered (photo B. Massa).
tica, Dolichopoda  azami septentrionalis, Doli-
chopoda baccettii, Dolichopoda capreensis,
Dolichopoda geniculata geniculata, Dolichopoda
geniculata pontiana, Dolichopoda laetitiae laeti-
tiae, Dolichopoda laetitiae etrusca, Dolichopoda
palpata, Dolichopoda schiavazzii schiavazzii,
Dolichopoda schiavazzii caprai, Troglophilus an-
dreinii andreinii, Troglophilus andreinii hydrunti-
nus, Gryllomorpha dalmatina schmidti, Petaloptila
andreinii, Petaloptila clauseri, Petaloptila sbor-
donii, Gryllotalpa octodecim, Gryllotalpa quin-
decim, Gryllotalpa sedecim, Gryllotalpa viginti,
Prionotropis appula, Tropidopola graeca transjo-
nica, Sphingonotus personatus, Omocestus uvarovi,
Chorthippus dorsatus garganicus]
At least 45 endemic taxa, within a total number
of 188 species, are distributed in non-mountainous
areas along the Italian peninsula (EI: see Table 1,
cf. also Kleukers et al., 1997; Gomboc & Segula,
2005; Fanin et al., 2016), where they mostly occur
in isolated, arid or semi-arid habitats (e.g., the non
endemic genera Acrometopa, Poecilimon, Ephip-
piger, Eupholidoptera, Rhacocleis, Prionotropis,
Oedipoda, Dociostaurus, and Chorthippus). 
The genus Ephippiger has a Euro-Asiatic distri-
bution from the Caucasus to the Iberian Peninsula
(however, one species is also found in Somalia: Bac-
cetti, 1985). The Italian Peninsula holds six endemic
taxa of Ephippiger (in addition to two endemic
Apennine taxa). Consequently, it can be assumed
that Italy is an important center of evolutionary ra-
diation for these brachypterous orthopterans, with
mating systems based on bioacoustical recognition.
Lowland areas in the Italian peninsula may
have represented important refuges during the gla-
cial periods. Examples of endemic taxa that re-
mained isolated during Pleistocene glaciations
include Prionotropis appula, probably of Transjon-
ian origin, P. willemsorum Massa et Ünal, 2015,
which is associated with the Balkan region (Massa
et al., 2015); Tropidopola graeca tansjonica, a sub-
species endemic to Apulia (the typical subspecies,
Tropidopola g. graeca Uvarov, 1926 lives in the
Balkan peninsula); Decticus loudoni in South-East
Italy (Apulia), which probably evolved from the
Balkan populations of D. verrucivorus; Oedipoda
cynthiae, an endemic species which is probably re-
lated to O. miniata and currently only known from
Apulia (Fontana et al., 2019).
The genus Eupholidoptera has been examined by
Allegrucci et al. (2013) who concluded that at least
eight endemic taxa occur in Italy. Genetic differences
suggest that E. schmidti, which occurs in northern
Italy, E. garganica from Apulia (of Transjonian ori-
gin, being also present in Greece), and Eupholi-
doptera hesperica, from southern Italy, are the most
differentiated species. By contrast, E. chabrieri is the
least genetically differentiated (Allegrucci et al.,
2013). These results suggest that the Italian Eupholi-
doptera comprise species with a very different his-
tory of isolation. The brachypterous genus
Rhacocleis also shows a high level of endemism,
with at least five Italian endemic species; this can be
explained by its limited dispersal abilities.
Finally, we would like to include a note on the
species-rich genus Chorthippus, probably the most
diverse genus occurring in the Mediterranean Basin.
The species of this genus are morphologically very
similar and often only males can be identified mor-
phologically. Willemse et al. (2009) have high-
lighted the possibility that some species may
hybridize. A case of probable transient hybridiza-
tion has been described for the pre-Alps by Fontana
et al. (2002). In Italy, this genus includes 21 species,
some of which are morphologically very similar,
being however characterized by different song.
The present climate also depends on the geom-
etry and topography of the Italian peninsula. Cli-
matic differences lead to different environmental
conditions, which crucially affect distribution of
Italian Orthoptera species. In addition to the strong
North-South gradient along the Italian peninsula,
Italy is characterized by a strong elevational range.
Both contribute to a strong climatic gradient which
is responsible for the outstandingly high diversity
of flora and fauna. If we exclude the Apennine
chain, species richness across the Italian peninsula
decreases with increasing elevation. The Italian
peninsula is divided into at least two bioclimatic
zones: (i) Temperate mid-continental climate (tem-
perate continental/humid continental climate),
which includes the Alps, the Po Valley, and the
northern part of the Apennines from Liguria to
Emilia Romagna; (ii) Mediterranean (temperate
with dry, hot summers and mild wet winters), which
includes all the area south of the previous zone. Fur-
thermore, the Mediterranean bioclimatic zone is
divided into at least two sub-zones: a) Mediter-
ranean-temperate, from the Tuscan-Emilian Apen-
nines to Campania; b) Mediterranean-arid from
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Campania to the southern tips of the peninsula (Pig-
natti, 1979; Massa, 1982). The latter zone hosts
some species typical of arid lands of the Mediter-
ranean that are not found elsewhere in Italy.
CONCLUSIONS
The total number of species in northern Italy and
the Italian peninsula is very similar, but the number
of Alpine species is higher than that of Apennine
species (109 and 68, respectively). This may be due
to the decrease in species richness linked to the
‘peninsula effect’ generally observed in animal groups
(Massa, 1982; Battisti, 2006), but also to a different
territory surface (Alps are connected with continental
landmass, while Apennines are represented by an iso-
lated dorsal ridge). The importance of the relation be-
tween geographic conditions and endemism
occurrence has been already highlighted by Anderson
(1994). The situation in the Balkan Mountains is sim-
ilar to the Italian peninsula. However, the Italian
peninsula is surrounded by the Mediterranean sea
along its east and west flanks. This strongly limits
new colonizations of Orthoptera species. Further-
more, this resulted in a high level of isolation of less
mobile species particularly adapted to high elevations.
In particular, this applies to Italopodisma and other
Podismini, as well as some species of the genus
Metrioptera (the Apennine M. caprai may be consid-
ered as the ecological substitute of the Alpine M.
saussuriana), Ephippiger, and others. 
Many European species reach their southern dis-
tribution limit in northern Italy while a few Central-
European species have been able to colonize the
Italian peninsula with established populations, and
adapt to new habitats. As a consequence of geo-
graphic isolation, some of them have evolved into
new, endemic taxa (e.g., endemic species and gen-
era living in the Apennines). 
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Figure 17. Dociostaurus minutus (male), endemic to the sand dunes of South-East Sicily (photo T. Puma). Figure 18. Chry-
sochraon beybienkoi (male), endemic to the Ampollino lake (Calabria) (photo P. Fontana). Figure 19. Chorthippus rubra-
tibialis (female), endemic to the Apennines (photo R. Scherini). Figure 20. Italohippus albicornis (male), endemic to the
Apennines (photo P. Fontana).
Due to their ecological isolation, caves acted as
micro-refugial centres, favouring the evolution of
endemic taxa in the genera Troglophilus (two
species in north-eastern Italy and another one in
southern Italy: Sbordoni et al., 1981), Dolichopoda
(12 species on the Italian peninsula, one in Sardinia:
Baccetti & Capra, 1959, 1970; Di Russo et al.,
1994; Casale et al., 2005) and Acroneuroptila (a
genus endemic to Sardinia with two species: Bac-
cetti, 1960; Cadeddu, 1970).
The case of Orthoptera is particularly interesting
because this insect order comprises species charac-
terized by different ecological traits; e.g., different
dispersal abilities, contrasting thermal requirements
or specific demands on their habitats characterized
by different ecological traits (Table 1). Interestingly,
the highest percentage of apterous or micropterous
(35.3%) and brachypterous (16.2%) endemic taxa
live in the Apennines, the most isolated mountains
of the Italian pensinsula. However, a high percentage
of apterous or micropterous (17.5%) taxa also occur
across the Italian peninsula (Apennines excluded),
where they remained isolated at least since the last
glacial event (approximately 16-18,000 years ago).
Finally, a millenary human history on the Italian
pensinsula historically contributed to an increase in
habitat heterogeneity and more recently led to frag-
mentation of habitats which may have favoured an-
thropophilous, generalist species. The latter one may
cause severe range losses or even extinction among
endemic species, due to progressive extinction of
stenotopic species. Furthermore, mediterranean
lands have been strongly influenced by human ac-
tivities and thus translocations of species may have
occurred during the last centuries. Moreover, there
are some species that have high dispersal abilities,
which may also be able to expand their ranges. An
interesting case of species spreading has been ob-
served during 2016, when a Japanese merchant ship
anchored one mile off the coast of Barbate (Andalu-
cia, Spain) between 12th and 25th September was
completely invaded by flying Gryllus bimaculatus.
These crickets, days after when the ship arrived in
Malta, were still alive and some of them were ob-
served mating. Lately the ship left Malta and sailed
through the Suez Channel directed to Japan (Luigi
Pizzo, pers. comm. to BM). It is then possible some
of those crickets have been transferred from Spain
to Japan. A similar case of passive transport of the
much less common Brachytrupes megacephalus
from Sicily to Malta has been reported by Cassar &
Galdies (2018). This allows us to conclude that some
species are unsuitable to understand the evolution of
regional Orthoptera faunas while endemics, gener-
ally consisting of a few small populations, are the
well-suited indicators to understand biogeographical
patterns.
Considering conservation status of the Italian
endemic Orthoptera, out of 136 species included in
the European list (subspecies were not considered
in the European Red List), 66 are Least Concern,
12 Near Threatened, 16 Vulnerable, 27 Endangered,
and 16 Critically Endangered. In total, this accounts
for 59 species (43.4%) which may suffer future de-
clines. Among the 29 species endemic to the Apen-
nines included in the European Red List, 6 are Least
Concern, 4 Vulnerable, 12 Endangered, and 7 Crit-
ically Endangered (Table 2; Appendix 1).
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Table 2. Number and percentage (in parenthesis) of the Italian endemic species included in different categories of conser-
vation concern for each family of Italian Orthoptera. The percentage refers to the total number of Italian endemic species
included in the European Red List. Source: Hochkirch et al. (2016).
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APPENDIX 1
List of species and subspecies among Italian Orthoptera, their distribution in Italy, and their Red List status.
Abbreviations. E = endemic. Red List (according to Hochkirch et al., 2016): CR = Critically Endangered;
EN = Endangered; VU = Vulnerable; NT = Near Threatened; LC = Least Concern; DD = Data Deficient;
NA = Not available. In bold: endemic taxa.
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